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The Mails. Now Advortisomonts.That Hole.

Hardly had our paper issued from the
press yesterday when Capt. Cowan ai
pcared to look up that ugly hole in the
pavement which was not on "Cbcsnut be-

tween Second and Third'' but was one
block nearer the East. This is only a lit-

tle itembut it is one of the many things
to show 'how earnestly and zealously the
new officials have taken hold of thqir va-

rious duties.

Got His Hand MashetL
Yesterday afternoon, while the Review

w as being worked off, Willie Berry one
of our route boys had his right hand
severely mashed. Dr. J. Francis KiDg
treated and dressad the wound apd in
a very short time the little fellow was
comparatively easy.

New Quarters.
Mr. A. Shricr, has, we learn, leased that

beautiful store on Market street now occu-

pied by Wheeler &Wilson Sewing Machine

One Hundred Workmen Discharged.
Aldakv, Aug 1. One hundred work-

men wcrej discharged from the West
Albany shops ".to-day. j It is understood
that this action was caused by their par-
ticipation in the late disturbances at that
place.

The Mails Running on Time in all
'i Directions;

- 'Washington, Aug' 1. Businessmen
need give themselves no further anxiety
iu regard to the mails. They arc running
on time in all directions. The burnt dis-

tricts in Pittsburg is bridged by hacks,
and to-nig- ht the through cars for Tennes-
see, Alabama, and Louisiana go south by
way of Pittsburgh aud Cincinnati as usual,

. . t r ? j t,,r T.vuchbur'r as
they have all been doing since luc Auv.
The Delaware, L'ackawanna and West-
ern, between Scrauton and! Binghamton,
and oh its Lackawanna division, is run-
ning no trains, land the Postmaster at
at Wilkcsbarre, Pa., telegraphed to-d- ay

that trains are' still stopped from that
point to Scrantoti, but ciiorts arc making
to get the .mails' through. No mails are
runtiing-6- n the Lehigh Valley llailroad,
aud en the Central of New Jersey trains
arc stopped over the trilling reach from
Phillipsburg to Kastou, but that is pro-
vided for by hack conveyances.

The University Normal School.
Thfi pxci-cisc- s of the University Normal

School wil! clos? on Tuesday, August 9th.
Wi ilni-sila- cvL'iiiii!! (Auzust 8tld there,j - a " '

will be 5 free concert given by studerTts ot
the Normal School, led by Prof. K. Wil- -

son, and his brother, Mr. Charles Wilson.
On Thursday morning there will be

public speaking by representatives of the
Normal hchooL Debating society

Guv. Vance will be in attendance, and
will address the school at the close.

Vaiulerbilfs G ift.
Pot GHKKKi'fdE, Aug. 1. The follow-

ing will be telegraphed to all railroad bid
lctins on the liue of the New. York Gen
tral and Hudson Kiver Railroad :

Sakatoua. Aug.' 1. 1877.
To the Employees of (he Xcw York Central

nut I liaison lit er llailroad Company :

Wc have passed through a period of
unparalleled excitement, surroiinacu on
all sides byia coinmou enemy. jAJl good
citizens felt the necessity of sustisuing the
authorities, the dispersion of the mob,
aud a return of peace. I appealed to
yeu to resist the wilful lawlessness of
bands of rioters, to protect the property
of the company, and assist in restoring
order. Your- - response has won the ad-

miration and respect of the whole couiv-tr- y.

Of this company's 12,000 employees
less than 500 have shown any dispostiion
to embarrass it. The property remains
intact and uninjured. Vcu have every-
where, except when ovcrcomo by outside
violence, performed yciir duties, and your
example has1 tendered greatly to allay the
excitement. I think 1 am justified under
the c? enmstanecs in makius some marked

The Malls close and arrive at the City
Postoffice as follows :

f CLOSF.
Northern lhrough mails - - --

Northern
J:45 P M

throtjen and way mails. 0:15 A M
Mails for the N. C. and A. & C.

Railroads, and routes supplied
therefrom - - -1-

- - - - 1:15 PM
Southern mails for all points South,

5:00 P Mdailv - - - - - -
Western mails (C. C. It. V.) daily .

(except Sunday) - - - P M
Fayettville, and offices on Cape

Fear Kiver, Tuesdays and Fri-day- s'

- 1:00 P M- - - - -
Mails for points along line of Che-ra- w

& Darlington K 11 - - - 11;3 A M
Fayetteville by C. C. It. W. daily,

(except Sundays) - - - 0:00 A M
Mails for points between Florence... A ManH - - -- 11:3)
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of--

noes fiverv Fridav - - - --WW A
SmithvilU mails, by steamboat,

dally, (except Sundays) - - 8:W a M

every 1 K;i.v- -
rluay Hillat --- ---

T- - fiwl- -
- ;5:00 P M

AKK1 e.. .

Northern through malls .
- --

Northern
12:15 P M

through and way mails 5:50 P M
Southern mails --- 7:00 A M
(Vrnlina (Vntral ItftilwSV at - 6:.J0 A M

MaiU.lplivprHl from 6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
office. -

Stamps for sale at general delivery 3 lien
stamp office is ciosed.
' Kev Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
3:45 P M.

LQCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Binkord, Lokb & Co New Goods Just
Receired.

A. DxviD-- A Pearl.

Is this the "cool spelUn August?

The knowing ones predict au unusually

large crop of partridges this fall.

A happy hit is sometimes an accident,

but iu such cases it never injures. t
The easterly winds have had a depress

ing effect upon the supply of fresh fish.

No less than four excursions to the

mouth of the river in contemplation for

the ensuing ten days.

The thermometer stood at 88 to-da- y, at
12 o'clock, in front of Messrs T. W.

Brown &' Sons' store. -

Last night was decidelymorc coin for ta-- j

blc for sleeping and those ifphat phellows'i

scratched somewhat less than usual.
.

The broken pavement in front of the
Library Booms, on Market street, spoken

of by us yestcrdaj',, has already been re

paired. 1

Though the matrimonial market is dull,

this is the season for well-time- d remarks

looking to the futurity of persons of that
temperament.

Half grown chickens were haw ked on

the streets yesterday at 10 and 12J cents

each, a thing almost beyond the recollec-

tion of the oldest inhabitants.
i

To iuiet the fears of the ladies e arc

authorized to state here that the H.mim
Scarum band are non-combata- nts in the

Eastern 'war ; neither Turks to hareni

nor Prussians to scarem.

That was a pleasant shower of rain we

had late yesterday afternoon and the far-

mers in this section may congratulate

themselves ou having made their fortunes

now, for this year at least,

As IhcLaFaycttc Cornet Baud will re

main in the city with thcTayctteville ex

cursionists to-morr- njght, remaining

over in the city until Saturday morning.

wc suggest to our friends of the Cornet

Concert a grand "musical melee" at the

stand on Fifth street. What do you say,

gentleman?'
.

Some of our romantic youths havei

formed :a glee club for serenading on these

starlit nights and one of their favorite

nieces 'XSatheiiug Shells by the Sea

shore " " A venerable patcriamiuas re

quests us to inform them that he has

oue into the same line oi.uusines, anu

that he U gathering tinc-Koa- uy mo

front door.
i

Paid Off.
The City Treasurer was busily eugaged

this morning in paying off the police force.

On the priuciplc that it is more pleas--
f1 jL iJ1"

urc to' give than receive, vpF1 W
must have bcn overjoyed this morning,

for sonic of the police were particular de-

lighted, wc thought, and if Gapt. S. was

any happier than they were he must have

been O be joyful.

The Pender Election.
It is rumored in the city that at the

election held in Pender county to-da- y, for

a ronntv seat, the contest haTiog narrow- -.

ed dow to Burgaw and South Waiting- -

ton that the latter place was considera

bly ahead at 12 o'clock. ThishowcrcT,
must be taken WW AS is

almost impossible to have heard Irum any

portion of the county through which the

railroad does pot run. ,

A Pearl
wo rail UAVJXti,

cf!tinj: only $t.0(r. '

TUi: lTJLKL ii n

untinlahed ihirt ritra
toed to be cu-- i to inr

- t j i

fiiiUhovl shirt ia the market.. fl t
i

Ercrrthinjr, siitcri&l, lit, nd wbrkmin-ebi- p

arc guaranteed to be Ohc vcrr bcil nl

to surpafi anything ever yflvrcd to tbc(tfde.
Call abd cc the 1'eitl. ' . ,

A. David, ,
Cl'iUiirr anil Mrrcb.at Ttllnr.

Now Goods Just. Eocoivod.

300 lilil.S. FLOUR, frpb ifrbuid,
l ri

100
200 lJyxct fOAP,

200 Kegs NAILS, t

50 r.ick.pcd SNUFF, '

The uicctt IIAMS iawAikct, ,

Iluekets, Uroom.", MctU, Corn, '

Hay, Candk?, SUrth, Ac, Ac.

At Lowcit Market... ...PiUtJ... ,

BINFORDj LOEB & C0,

AW AAAJ MAiAAMlAVAtAi

Fayottovillo aud, ; Wilmiiig-- i

ton Join Hands.- -

mD ODD FELLOWS EXCBflSIDn ! -
rpilj: GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION1

fri von by Cross Creek Lodfje, No. 4, i I. oJ O.
F., frum Favcttc ville to the evhore ill
leave, that city, on Thursday rnornfn,' Au-
gust 2d, on the elegant . ateamcr 4JOV.
WOKT1I, arriving in Wiliuiogton onTburi-da- y

nirhh On frilay moriuDg the boat
will leave Wilmington at Market street dock,
at,Hj o'clock--, fr Smithville and the i'ortwhen the citizens of WflniisElonr are Inritef- f-
to participate. r " i

The La Fayette Silver Cornet and Orchrt-tr-a

Hand will furnish tlte iuuic and rtTrch-mcnt- s

will be served on board.
The boat will return t'i Wiluiinztoii en

Fiiday evening . ,
'

, , ,

The Committee ro trvc tln richt to vi elide
a1! objectionable persons. O'ood brdcr jjuar
anteed. .

TICKLTS$l for Ucntlemru aad L0 rnU
for Ladies, Children and Scrv auts. ;

L. C. STRAUGUN. ,
W. C. HOLLAND, ' 1

11. K. HOKNi:,
julv 31 Committee.
Star cpv 2t

LIPPITT'S

Ice Cream 'Parlor
Will hi: OI'KNED ox wednkkday '

-- 5th iuiu 1'uro Cream fla
vored with choicest fruiu will be keptdurinj
the season. "

STRAWRERRICd.
large an J luscious will be kept whrn evr thvy
can De procured in cither tbis or the Charles
ton markets. ' Cream sent to any part ot tbft
city in quarts and gallons frozen, fre ef
charge., All orders for Cream for Sundar
mut be Ieftriaturdays. J

. .
Ti.5U Kn trance to I'alor on Prince St.

pi 24

WOTIGE.

Exchange Comer--

Tho Greatest Inducomonto
Ever OiTorod to tho Public
rs titi:een at U:c Lxchanre Cornii. JUlaT
of the bnest aasortment of all kida of Mi-lin- crr

(ioodj cTer tbowo to ptxr, people.
wLich will be sold from that date votil tlie'
4th of Augustt exceedingly low. prices. Tint
cost of goodf will not bo considered, as tbej "

;oods most and will be fold. ATI XBBStcom'r !l

and see whether tbey purcLase vr not. - . , -

Goods ib the fancy departmat lAcwiVv
sold at a sacrifice. ' ' '

rr.xx. flrnuriT.julr 2- - .

ORDERS SOLICITED -

IUR DOMESTIC WIXRi Scarpttaoo'i

and Coacord's. bvtli dry scl wctt, from lis
Tokay Vineyard.

W. J. BUHMA.V5
jaly -- 0 L.ppitt'a Row, .South Froat SU

(fis Bumble BccV
"PECULIAR" CIGARS ;

AT

T. If. JIEATU'S, ,

jaly ZO 21 Market 8U

Hot and Cold Baths.'
T1IR UNDERSIGNED II AS iif RAIII

fa perfect order now, aad ran
farcljh warm, cold or shower saj a ry
b desired. , . ,

We can also farahb a rintlt$ ihitt f. r 10
ceots; stvluh aalr Ct for H cestr; aeusUrh4
dyed for 15 ceats; shampoo for 2i crnti. All
Urn la silence aad la the Latest strU too.

jary 23 1. FURilANbKl.

s Vlhi and rcunsyivam.
a? -r- N uw morning- .-

IS

out theU crushc tfJ..s ,h which ,.tbc strikers'l nuict is apprehended
r:ntr. oud2 naa re--fr.,. thatr" I..- - o,.;,iont1v had the"
tic riotous strikers into

rU lll lxr of them have been

the fait yards w-u- ay fulv ,ra-- "s have had tviryunng

sput

Lut imperishable freight
.t1 F' East andnived f r shipment

ifi r.ttSbt:rSh, Cincinnati and
?7V.Grny is preparing for a full

. f'frtigiit traihV
r?.,x"c,(ff.atatti"ia arrc'tot

w'1,
i li. rf nftf r lattcmnt to

It is stated that
IK" II running mu!sirly

'.jlrAlfti'iW , The city is still
illaucc.siirvci r

t !., if'. Shilc Journal
Nftf.nl. received to-nig- ht, &iys:

.n.toflho Tan llaii.Ilo Wcst-bou- ud

Uii's.JuoMicrc atTJ p. m., was
It a tody ' f lialtimore aud Ohio

laa'.'Utbalfa mile cast of the
on a sidiug.

Tit-- uoiilruppid from the engine,
itritr let out of the boiler. Ten

(tflaaiK'th'T tram e tine in, ana
I In siine w:iv. l:i to this

t3fie!r:kcri h ive not teen lntentrcil

Ijitiitr ftiil,-d.i'.t- f'.'oO p.
s --S.ur.il cein panics of tnxps have
atiriItiie gr-.un- wh.re the slrikeis
rtccttxntKtcJ. The troopsjiavcreceiv-n!i- r

kri to pruta t tlae traius.

Custer's Itemains.
lHti.ti.ii. July 51. The lamented re- -.

.' r. . ii ji : .

t:i' (icii. .arnveu neru im
,.vr tics Milwaukie ami ot.

hi luilr-Ki- , fiia irt Lincoln. On
-- .ir4niv.il ihvy were taueu m charge
rtl. I'ii'i',! St it. V.un-- (iinn.iiiv

ukI UuiifcrrcJ to the 3iicliip;i; southern
fcNt. Jliry were wrv.in.'eu to the re-ctiw- rJg

tan', at Hot J'ufut, on the 5:lo
trjlii, tut le rfUi.iJHs n ill not be deposited
hde vault uulil Odvlvr, when the func-- tl

t.ik.i place.
td. . l.ucriJjn was at the depot

i.seel.at the rrmniiw were nroncrlv
bta cLwc of. Accoaipanying the body

oxml ui!fr were the remains ot Lvi.
Cv's.Li-.ntcnai.- t Kiely and Ur. DeWolli".
ftoettrc sent to their destination for
hnil-i- ii; Col. Cook to Hamilton, Out.;
brctnnnt Kiciy, Wasliington, and those
rfl.lWo!ffto Norfolk. .

He Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph
tout pany.

Xw Yokk. July 31. The Atlantic
iP5c Telegraph Company having
'"rf the extension of its lines from

Jn;ieto New Orleans, via Athens,
J"tfTnscnmlia, Columbia, and Meri-llLs- s.,

announces that it will . accept
fur there offices on and after

yjt Ut at the fallowing rales, which
f3 to cHiccs. that may in fu--

opeaol ia the South. Iutcrmetli-thre- e

huudrcd miles' or . mre
cccts; Lctwccn intermediate

. Dct exceeding fivo Jmndred
o .. rr--, io anu irom au -- ouiecs

TiIk'' Tcnu- - anJ to and
Li? i asEaal t. Louis, DO cents;
"r

iaccs iou;n ot iasnviiie,
7 10 from all offices North,r Wet of Qncinnatiand'St.

isliacluduig Ouiaha, Keb!, 75

jrj15 lines to Kurfirigtoh, Iowa,
J L- -.r HI., aml wilp rcach lcm.

e Indian Caiiiivaiirn.
.-- . M. rt

liFuVIt0. July aoA- - Portland
rr!!-?-

1
,!cu- - Howard is at v resect

iti7.ai:ir)giuc; arrival oi Jiajor
Aitoi.a as that officer joins him

t., the a?ailabic iorcc
T'Soronl v after Joseph aud

5iVuEirJ' have.already crossed
ius by way of the

. cl. He III tVirnno-l- i id Mis
."ry a Hs' corpmand can

MJf vi VQ 10 neigubor- -
. m to AuoLlicx force, underJii;Geu. OTcatcni-vU- i fem
iVPai. and, mowing North, ass

I, JMaRe couhfry and cross
m 'aoa thruugli; tbcJ Sahou

lu pushdown to Missoula, where

kWJr1 "oward and "Whcaton's de-i- U

reach that point simulta-s- r
caton wil command about

&Tt l " oops. ihcilcUchruent win
Xtj L? for a , week: cr more.
ta v i wndi of. bostilcs that
hv: s". va awav lfom dosepn ana
fti who' may , attenipt to
i?4il a??kai,e country will be inter--
UkrV uta Whcatoalind cut oa.

it is thought, crush

Le :ikCr r'.pf WounLdnB 1 ftn.l 1 with

if- - ' v.

vt ( cavalry, will remain in and
U tanT!? VTUx, , the settlements

Mcoguizing of voitr loyalty and faithful- -

Another Sudden Heath
, Capt. Harding, of the schooner II acc,
of thla place, diet! very sudden! v last
night on his vessel, which was riding at
anchor in Masonboro Inlet. Capt. llard-- r

ing and crew have been wrecking during
the past week the blockade stcanhcr Co-

lumbia, which was run ashore during the
war near Masonboro Inlet to avoid cap-

ture. It is supposed his death was caused
from heart disease. Coroner Hewlett aud
jury went down to the Mace this morning
to hold an inquest, and up to this time
have not returned. Wc are unable to
learn any particulars further than thcc
stated above. '

The Thermometer.
. From the United States Signal Office at
this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock ;

Augusta. 77; Cairo, 78;..' Charleston', "to

Cincinnati, 79: Corsicana, 77 ; Fort Gibson
79; Galveston, 82; Iudiauola, 82; Jackson
ville, 82;fKcy West, 83; Kuoxvillc, 71

Lynchburg, ?9; Memphis, 78; Mobile, 82;
Montgomery, 80; Nasliville, 80; New
Orleans, 82; New York. C9; Norfolk, 75 ;

Pittsburgh, 74; Puuta Bassa, 83
Savannah, 77 ; Shrcveiit, 81 ; St
Louis . 79; St. Marks, 78 ; Vicksburg
70; Washington, G8; Wiltniton'. 75.

' 1 i
To-Morro- w's excursion. v

The Odd Fellows' Excursion from Fay
ettevillc to Wilmingtou and thence to the
seashore, is on its way to" the city, ou the
fine steamer Gov. Worth, commanded by
that genial gentleman, Capt. Albert
Worth. The boat is expected to arrive
here to-ni- ght aud will ow morn- -

g leave for Smithvillc and the Forts,
reinforced by a strong detachment of Wil- -

mingtomans. I he boat will leave Market
Dock at S o'clock, and all w ho desire to
spend a pleasant day in "company with
some of the good folks of the upper Cape
Fear have the opportunity, presented
them,

A Hint Tor Hot H eather.
A corresponded t of a scientific Journal

says: "There is a method which I have
adopted in myousc to cool the tempe-

rature of any room during hot w eathe'r,
and that is to hang a sheet or a blanket
down outside an open window upon which
he sun may be shining. The sheet is

wet, and evaporation of- - the water pro
duces a dcliciously cool apartment. The
sheet is kept dantp by having a vessel
filled with water above the top of it out
side, and a piece of flannel arranged to
'orm a siphon, and touching several cr-io- ns

of the sheet. The water gradually
empties out of the vessel, and may lc re

plenished if necessary. i

The Concert Last Night.
Ine hrst of the season ot the open air

concerts, was given last night at the stand
recently erected on Fifth street, between
Market and Dock, by the Cornet Concert

Club and the Harem Scarem Band. There
was a rery large attendancc-dcspit- c the
threatening cloud whir.h tlrtalnl nTr!if.l
and the music was some of the best wc

hare had in the city in many days. The
following is the programme of pieces pro-

duced on the occasion :

"Reception" Quick Step Cornet Con-

cert;
"Departed Days"-Cor- utt Cunccrt

Club.
"Ich Lube Dich" Mazuika Hartm

Scarem Band.
No-tur-

ne "By the Quiet Like Cor
net Concert Gub.

"Mockiag Bird" Harem ScaretrBand.
"Murdoch"--Qui- ek tej Cornet Con

cert Club.
"Oriole" Schottivschc Cornet Concert

Cab.
It has been rrocatcdlr shown that cne

gets better results from less than two--
thtrds of Dooley's Yeast Vovuez- than
from full amount of any other baking
powder in the world. Housekeepers have
tound out this fact, and the books of gro-
wers all through the country prove this
immense popular preference absolutely.

Ck? a tay texu md brQ10 S J0 Ageatt selliag ou Cbro--
dm, Crayons, and Reward, Motto, Script- -
Text. Tranfpareat. J'iexoxe ana Unroroo
CtzdK 1C3 ssxBPlei, worth 4, sent postpaid
Cor TS tents. IllottraUd CaiaWva free.J. 1L RUFFORD'S 80X8, BOSTO.f ,

xaayU lEaUbUthed 133Q,

Co., to, which he wilt remove on the
1st of October. He goes North in a few
weeks ami wu:i two win lay m an eh
gant stock, enough to fill the entire three
floors of the building and to make his house
one of the most extensire clothing empo
riums of the South. ,

The Oceanlcon.
Arrangements have been made for the

exhibition of Burr's Occanicoh at Smith--
villc on uext Monday and Tuesday even
ings, after which it will go to Fayetteville
and then to the West. We can assure
our friends of not only Smithvillc and
Fayettville, but every where, that the en
tertainment to be offered them is of rare
merit, brimful of interest and sure to elicit
the warmest commendation. s

St. George fc St. Andrew.
The excursion to be given by the St.

George & St. Andrew's Athletic Club
next Tuesday, on the steamer Gov. Worth,
promises to be no ordinary affair. Every
arrangement will be made to ensure the
comfori of those who attend and to render
it a qujet, pleasant, family excursion ,and
to this end only a. limited number of tick
ets will be issued. Full particulars will
appear in a day or two.

Harbor Master's Report.
Capt. Joseph Price, Harbor Master at

this ioi t, makes th following report for
month of July f

Vessels arrived I barquentine, 1 brig,
13 schooners, 10 steamers, American, with
an aggregate tonnage of 9,193, and 7

barques, 2 barquentines and 5 brigs, , for

eign, with aggregate tonnage of 4,2C7.
Soundings for the month taken at low

water and with a rise of A feet : Seward
bar, 8 feet ; Western bar 7 feet and
rip 11 feet ; New Inlet 9 feet and rip 8

feet.

Ho! For the Springs.
Those who are desirous of taking a trip

to Catawbaand drinking the life giving
waters, had better avail themselves of the
opportunity now offered. . Mr. F. W.
Clark, General Freight Agent, has made
such arrangements with the Boads con-

necting with the one he represents that
will enable one to trip it from home to

the Springs and back for $io.
From a letter just received from our

kind and genial friend, W. H. U. Gregory,
Esq., mine host at the Springs, we learn
that they are to have a gala time there

ow night, the occasion being a
grand dress ball.

The Outs and the Ins.
The article published by us jesterday

from the Raleigh A'ctcs, relative to the
time at which the new magistrates will
assume office, has excited considerable
comment in legal and official circles, and
has caused a general looking-u- p of au-

thorities. Tlic result seems to be a pretty
unanimous agreement hat the Newt was
in error and that the seven officials will

i i

go into office and not to-d- ay

is the day ou which the elections should

have been held had the appointments not

been made by the Ijegislature, and as the

object of the 'law is to make the actual

term date as soon after the election as pos-

sible, the plain construction w, therefore,

that the term of the present incumbents

will expire at 12 o'clock to-nig- ht. This

view of the case is, we learn, concurred in
by the retiring officiate.

Blue fish, or skipjack, lave made their
appearance in large raunbers along the

Ma sonboro coast. Fishermen say it is

much earlier than they have been known

to run" in a number of years. '

The exciiriionisU from Fayetteville are

expected to arrive here to-ni-ght at 11

o'clock. To-morr-ow will bo spent "on

the wave", to-morr- ow nih la tnt city

aa4 Saturday ie retWA trip to Fay

etterlile.

Thinks to Mr. Wm. jFutrell fc W of

the ficcst and sweets wMeresielcos of the
sent ia ta us. tohdar. Mr. Futrell

has just receiTed a wagon load of Ihesa

melons from Dr. Bellamy 'a plantation, in

Brunswkk eownty, and, is selling them

cheap.,

ncss, and have this day airecteu inai ine
cum of ;inn 000 be annronriatcd for the
purpose, to be divided ratably according
to their position on the pay rou, among
all the cmploj-ces-

, except cxecutivo and
departmental officers and the clerical
force not directly engaged in operating
the road. "

; The policy of the company heretofore
adopted will apply to the present as well
as future emergencies.! Men who, iu time
of trial, strike aud cmbarass- its operations
by violently preventing others from doing
their duty cannot remain in or reenter its
service. .

' The late reduction of ten per cent., in-

cluding as it does every officer and em-

ployee in every branch of the service, ex;
ccpt those who receive one dollar a day or
thirty dollar per xsontji, was considered
a fair 'and equitable result of the com-

pany's business, aud the compensation
thus fixed is fully c.jual to that paid by
corporations or individuals anywhere for
similar services! Your pay will be in-

creased the moment the business of the
country will justify it,

William II. YANPtuuiLT, President.

Will Cure Consumption.
' To all suffering from the following dis-

eases a ray of hope is offered through the
kindness ot a .missionary ""uu --

IV.i sent me the formula cf a purely yegctablc
mcdiciuc which has long been used by the
native mcuiciuc uitiA i . ,

1 radical cure ofComsump

on, IBronchitis. Athsma, Catarrh, Dys-'hro- at

aid Luucr difficulty, Uen.
cral Debility, Loss of Alanhood and all
Nervous Affections, its power ua .tu
tested in hundreds of cases without a fail-

ure. I now feel it my sacred duty as far

as iossiblc to relieve human misery and
f,. rrrine FilKK OK ClIAKCE

.lll OV.liA - i . , J -

to any person who may desire it with ai- -

reciions tor usiu. v.
by addressing with 2 stamps, naming Uns
paper, Dr. O. U- - Brigham, Drawer 2$,
IJtica; N. Y. , -

' ;
The People Want Proor. -

There is no medicine prescribed by
physicians, sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its succv -- and
superior Virturo of Boscuee's German
Sykup for severe Coughs Colds settled on

ri.ciiTTintiftn. or any disease

of the Throat and Lungs. A proofofhafc

fact is that any person amievcu, w w
. a wniq aad try xta

- Jiin r.i tvf.irfl bnvinff tb regular
k . Tt his latelr been intro--

daccd in this countrj fromiqV5J
idiU wonderful cures aw aslonlsbus

'rv Vine thai use it. Three doses rui
relieve any case. Try it.5giin5 squads of Indians,


